
Yew Park Grocery!- -
a. d. badjUjauwii

of Gnx-erles- , QueetiBware, Feed, etc. Produce
?? fflilS.?.!? IK Knium-tlo- n guaranteed In all thlni. Goods
nnil?lLHL U1UUC6V im... - - o
delivered to all parts of the city.

THE CIvUB
LIVEUY, VBEU AND SALE STABLES.

,,r nnmrra ti All slock left In my care Minll best
W H 'IW of ntlniitlon. Telephone nn. . i. ir. j,iwny
n xit uuuuiiiv.ii

HE HAD FAITH.

tie Conlcln't Be Convinced Thnt 81m

Wouldn't Return.
A yonng man about twetity-fiv- a year?

old was sitting In the waiting room ol
the Erie depot thoothorday with a year-ol-

baby on IiIb knee, and his alarm and
helplessness when the "young nn- - sud-

denly begun to bowl was ho uiarl-- a to
attract attention By and by a waiting
passenger walked over to him with a
smile of pity on his fuce and queried

"A woman gave you that baby to hold
while she went to see about her luggage
didn't nher

"Yes."
-- Ha! hat hal I tumbled to the fact

as soon as I saw yon Von expect her
back. 1 suppose?"

"Of course."
rjat ha! hal This is richl Looking

for her every blessed minute, ain't you'"

"l think she'll come back "

"Well, this makes me laugh hal ha
hal I had a woman play that same trick
on me in a Chicago depot once, but no
one ever will again Young man. you're
stuck. Yon've been played on for a hay
seed. Better turn that thing over to a
policeman and make a skip before some
reporter gets ou to you "

"Oh. he'll come bat-k.- replied the
young man as he looked anxiously
around

She will, eh? Ual hat hal Joke
grows richer and rlelierl What makes
you think she'll come back?"

"Because buqb my wifo and this is our
first babyl"

"Oh um I Beo," mntterod the fat
man. wno got over leeiiug uciueu an a i

once, and In uis voxation he crossed the I

room and kicked a dog which a farmer
had tied to ono of the seats with a piece
of clothesline, New York World.

A I.hwjct Unfiled.
Jim Webster was being tried for try-

ing to bribe a colored witnebs, Sam
Johnsing, to testify falsely

"Yon say this dofondant offered yon a
bribo of fifty dollars to testify In his

said Lawyer Gouge to Sam John-Blng- .

"Yes, sail."
"Now repeat prpclsoly what ho Bald,

using Ids own words."
"He said ho would git mo fifty dollars

If I"
"He can't have usod tlioso words. Ho

didn't speak ns a third person."
"No, Bah; ho tuck good lceordatdar

was no third puBson present. Dar was
only two ns two. Do defendant am too
Bmart to hab anybody llstonln when ho
am talking nbout his own reskolity. "

"I know that well enough, but Jio
epokoto you in tho first person, didn't
her

"I was do fust pusson myself."
"You don't understand mo. When ho

was talking to yon did ho uso tho words,
I will pay yon fifty dollars. "

"No. boss; ho didn't say uuffln about
you payln me fifty dollars. Yore name
wasu I iuenlionou, 'ceptln uat no toio mo
ef obor 1 got into a ecrapo dat you was
do best lawyer in San Antone to fool do
Judge and jury. lu fao' you was do host
lawyer In do towu for covorlu up any
kind of reskolity."

"You can step down." Texas Sitt-
ings.

Why lie Hurt to Hove.
"Yon will Imvo to glvo ino smother

room I gupss," eaid a congressman to
tho hotel clerk "What's tho mattors
areu't you comfortablo where you are?"
"Well, uot exactly- - That German mu-

sician iii tilts next room and 1 don't got
along well. Last night ho tooted away
on his clarinet so that I thought I novcr
would go to Bleep After I had caught
a few Avlnks I wim siwakened by a pound-
ing at my door 'What's the matter?' 1

asked. 'Of yon bleiiMi. Bald tho Gor-

man, 'dot you vould Bchuoro of deriyimo
key. You vaa go from K tlat to G, und
it Blioila dor niooalo,' "Boston Journal.

In l)mier.
Timekeeper How la It that you

behind time?
Car Conductor 1 don't know
Timekeeper I have an idea that you

iu tho habit of stopping to letpasson-gor- s

get on and oft If I have my sus-

picions coullnued off yon go. Nuw
York Bun. ,

I'retly Kiteimlto.
Is your undo an extensive farmer?"

"You hot," answered tho llttlo city
boy who had just returned from a vaca
tion in tne country. wih
pounds." Chicago Tribuue.

A Kntl Ch.
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Call and give a trial.

and Ferry atreels, Salem, Oregon.
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To Tremens Cni In in l'. tllnjf.
Various remedies have from time to

time been tried for the nit from which
the potato and tomato crops suffer so
severely Al Thieupont, of Brussels,
has for some years been experimenting
on a cure for the phylloxera, which has
so ravaged certain districts in Franco
and Germany as to have thrown tho
vineyards ont of cultivation. M. Thleu-nn- nt

has been most sncccssfnl with a
mixture of equal weights of sulphate of
copper and lime used as a solution in
water, and the distinguished chemist
gives it as his opinion that this combina-

tion is the most efficient ono known for
both preventing and arresting tho dis-

ease His conclusions havo leen con-

firmed by experiments made in many
countries and with every imaginary
variety of soils.

It is now suited that this solution is

juet ns efficacious for tho prevention
and euro of rot as of phylloxera, and the
agricnltnrisU of this country havo been
recommended to pot it to a test. The
mixture should bo applied before the
disease apjears, and nlways In the early
morning when the dew is on the plants.
The application should be repeated In

from fifteen to twenty days. Tho good

results obtained by this remedy in
franco, Belgium and Portugal have
been so marked that it Is now being

with by tho land commis-
sion of Ireland with a view to tho pre-

vention of potato blight, from which
that country 1ms suffered so severely.
New York Telegram

Dentil of nn Knurmoii Woman.
A funeral smd burial took placo at

Newton 60ino days ago which attracted
more than the usual amount of atteiu
Hon on account of tho size of the person
who had died. Miss Hosella Kibler died
at tho house of her father, John 0. Kib-

ler. a nrominent Jimper county farmer.
At tho time of her death sho was nino-teo- n

years of age and weighed 608
pounds, being without doubt one of tho
largest persons known, considering her
ago. Sho is Biipposeu to uavo uieu oi
pnoumonia. probably coupled with fatty
degeneration. Her growth has been
most marked during the last five years.

Being a very modest girl her sizo was
a Boureo of worry and anxioty to hor, bo

much BOthat three or fonryesirs previous
to her death alio could uot be induced to
accompany her parents to tho neighbor-
ing village where they did their market-
ing.

Some Idea of her sizo may bo formed
from tho fact that when living sho was
unable to pass through an ordisiary door
without turning tideways, When sho
died It was necessary to havo a coffin
specially constructed Tho coffin sis con-

structed measured 0 feet in longth, 8

feotin width and Si Inches in depth,
and when tho coffin was removed from
the house it was necessary to tako out
tho sldo oi tho room. Tho strength of
tou men, with tho siusistnnce of liand- -

BplKCfl alia Dhlda, rrna roquirc.d to load
thoremainsintoft wagon. Newton (Ilk.)
Advocato.

Ilntlilnu In tho Muln.
"A rainy duy," said tho proprietor of

a popular salt water swimming bath,
'makes n very great difference with busi

ness, though wo havo nevor had a day
ou which wo had absolutely no bathers.
A man can't get any wetter in tho bath
on a rainy day than ho could on a dry
day, but tho greater Incouvenieuco of
getting hero In stormy weather keeps
many nway, and such days aro apt to bo
cooler, too, though tho temporaturo of
the wator remains tho same,

"It takes three or four dnys of con-ti- n

und colder or warmer weather to
mako a difference of 1 deg, in tho
temperature of tho water. Ou fsiir days
tho coudlt'on of tho atmosphere has a
decided effect ou busluesa; with the
thermometer tho tmrao wo havo many
more bathora on a close, humid day than
ou a day when tho air is brisk and brac-
ing, Soino bathers, however, como regu-
larly duriug tho bathing season, what-
ever tho weather may bo. Wo havo one
who has como every day, rain or shine,
for twenty-eigh- t yearn" New York
Bun

A Hoy with n llolo In III Tongue.
Ah n rule messenger boya nro invetorato

cigarette smokors. They carry tho habit
to a painful oxceaa, and cases of uicotlno
poisoning aro constantly turning up
among them. Tho Rambler had occa-

sion to step into tho Arbucklo building a
few evenings ago, smd as ho did bo his
attentiou wsis attracted by tho peculiar
notions of a diminutive D. M. Tho boy
stood lu tho rear of tho long hallway,
with his head against the wall, ejecting
saliva from his mouth as rapidly as it
formed On lielng asked what idled him,
tho youth replied, "Got n holo In mo
tongue." To prove his assertion ho stuck

o out full length. It was thickly
dotted with white Bpots, smd right in tho
center a holo was eaten out na big as a
pea.

"What caused it, my boy?" I naked.
Do cigs, 1 guess," ho replied. Tho boy

was sent to a physician next day. Ilia
tongue had beep bo boto that for weeks
ho had scarcely been able to eat enough
solid food to maintain sufficient utreugth
to enable him to btlck to Ida work, yet
during that tlmo ho had Btnokod many
dozens of packages of "do ciga." Brook-
lyn liaglo.

A Wild Woman.
Tho wild woman who roamed over

South mountain, uear WomoUdorf, this
Btato, yeare ago, is reported to uavo uiado
her appearance thoro ngain. Ono of a
party from WomoUdorf, while ploklug
iiuckleborrias, saya ho saw her. " While
going through a raviiuo," ho says, "our
attention wiut drawn to n peculiar uoiw
ou tho incline above. Wo ventured uear

Ilopelcai Lunatio ha epot and aw to our amazement a
Oobly.booblyoogry-googr- y wotnan with long liair growing ovor uer

,HobBsy-Kobens- face and body. tud oue arm ana leg

yuitor (in Myluni) lout is. inueea, a nuunvr winu mourner. on mius- -

o4 cmw. What reduced tho poor man ' lug on a vine suspenuwi irom a mrgo
.to this pitiable condition? tree, wlngng to and fro, as if hum- -

At4Ut--Whil- e atopplng at um mlug a lv Jaby Upou toeing u she

HW Hotel broke Wi leg, und during leaped fr treo to trro and was soon
M ovlecence tie sat for three eon. Jot to tigbi chattering to herself a aho

9catlve evwilnga near aequeaterod dnmppwiml The affair luu caused eou-noo- k

a the rwand with nawly wr rid rable talk at WomeUlorf, and the

rtot within brlf dl'tiwct mutter ta to be further UiTeatlgattxl-I-J- i:-
v-.- -- -- lr L-b-

zer.
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POET WHITTIER AT HOME.

Detail! of a rilgTlmaje to the Popular
Nenr Unglamt Anthor.

Making a Wliittler pilgrimage Is no
short task. It takes at least three days
to even begin to cover tho ground,
while the pilgrim can profitably spend
as much more time u he can steal
from the nires and tribulations of thic
pushing age The poet was bom at
Haverhill" that takes a day; ho lives
half the year at his own house In Aww
bury- - that Is another day, and the
rest of the time he Is with a cousin at
Oak Knoll, in Dan vers that Is a third
day Then there are Salem and Mar
blehcad and Beverly and Newburyport

all the east shore. In fact, not to
speak of Boston, which aro nil full of
Interest to the Wliittler pilgrim.

The house at Amcsbury Is ft modest
frame, two stories higli, and standing
In a street lined with maple trees. It

was the poet's niece who received inn

and she told me I had to wait because
she had been peeling apples for a pie

And then came Wliittler. an old man
but erect and strong, Ins deep set

brown eyos sparkling with an tindluiiu
Ished brightness. The lire of youth
still bum In them, though the great
shaggy eyebrows are frosh'd with uge
The poet lias a cordial, simple manner,
and the visitor is nt once put at his

ease. There is nothing BtiU or formal
about him. He tsilks like n man of the
people He likes to n-- o idioms.

1 remember when my friend asked
to bo permitted to take n kodiik pi-

cture In the house, he replied, 'All

right, shoot hei off " Olio of the
pleasantest meuiorie..' that I cherish

tho half morning spent In his II

brary. but before I had seen his liter
ury workshop he led the way up the
narrow back stairs and showed inu u

framed parchment hanging on the hall
wall. It was the declaration of the
antlslavery convention of 1833, the
first held in America Signed to It he
allowed me tile unities of Garrison and
himself

I spoke of the difficulty of being a
poot and n good newspaper man at the
same time, and he referred to his first

Journalistic work on tho Hurt ford Re

view, where lie succeeded the fumous
George D Prentice as editor

"1 was principally engaged at the
tlmo." ho said, "in keeping people from
learning how little I know

Like the lest of the houe. tho library
is plain and unpretentious. It Is

warmed by a grate stove of some clevet
Yankee pattern. The poet's desk is no

mahogany ufTair, nor are ills books
gorgeous witli gilt and gold. Moxt

business men would be ashamed to
havo such un ink bespattered desk,
whilo tho volumes on the shelves had
for all tiio world tho appearance oj a
Sunday school library. There wore

a picture of the old house at Haverhill,
a portrait of Emerson and a number of

photographs upon tho walls.
Somehow the everydaynoss of the

workshop contrasted oddly with beauty
and tho chnriu of what had been for
gotten there. Yet all was In keeping
with tho poet's life. By the side of the
desk hung n thermometer with pictures
of tho tropics, the temperate zone and
tho snowy arctic regions up and down
tho tubo.

Wliittler was kind enough to write a
verso for mo tho lost stanza of "Maud
IllUIIer." Cor Oluulillllltl Oimiuioinlal
Gsuetto

Itiiliy Utilized by Bliupllftom.

Tor several days past tho Hoorwnlk
ere at Houghton & Duttou's store have
noticed thnt a woman apparently sibout
thirty-liv- e yenrs old, accompanied bya
girl about seventeen years of ngo and n
small baby In long dresses, camo Into
the btoro daily Tholr suspicions were
aroused, and whon tho trio wore Been

In the store yesterday a lloorwalker
was detailed to watch tliolr movements.
This he did, and as n result, ho caught
them in the act of shoplifting.

Tho girl was soon to select a couple
of pairs of shoes and six handkerchiefs,
nil valued nt six dollars, and pass them
to tho older woman. Tho latter was
thou seen to place the nrtloles In a bag
which was hid from view by tho clothes
of tho baby, who wns olad In long
dresses. The women were detained at
tho store until the arrival of Inspector
D ugun, who locked tho woman, girl
and baby up on the chargo of larcony

Hoston Advertiser.

A Itouitlui; Kur I.Ike a lliind.
Wo wore shown by our young friend.

Noble Merek, a day or two ago quite u

curiosity in tho shape of si roasting ear.
which was gathered from his grand
mother's garden In this city. It was
almost as perfect a model of a human
hand and wrist as if It had been taken
from a plaster cast. The lingers,
thumb, palm and wrist were ns sym
metrically proportioned and almost as
perfectly shaped as If they had been
modeled by an artist. It was coveed
all over with small grains of corn,
which made It look very much like a
hand covered with a glove thickly tot
with opaque glass beads. It was a very
singular freak of nature indeed.
Gaincavlllo (Go.) Eagle.

A Fisherman' Hard Luck.
A coso of hard luck has Just boon re

ported from Belfast, Me. A man caught
a trout ton Inches long, and was look
tng at It admiringly whon there came a
great rush of wings and something took
tho lUJi from his hands. The depotled
fisherman looked up In tlmo to see u
big crow Hying nway with tlio prize,
Hu chased tho crow eoveral mlloa
through tho woods, but in vain, for the
bird Uually perched In a tall treo, where
It calmly lunched oil tho trout Ex
oh&nga.

Hi WorlttiVlciiidT"
The facilities of tho present day foi

the production ofeverything that will
conduce to tho material welfare and
comfort of mankind are almost unlim-
ited, nnd vhen Syrup of 1'igs was fjrt
produced the world was enriched with
tho ouly perfect laxative known, u it
is the only remedy which is truly
pleasing nnd refreshing to the taste
and prompt mid effectual to cleanse
the system gsiitly In the Spring-tim- e

or, iu fact, ot any time, and the better
it is kuovrn the taore pooular it be
come.

,f vV-;li" ' V

WHAT FOUR CENTS WON'T DO.

I)ltrri!nc Adventure of a Shopper Re-

duced to tho Credit Syiteni.
"Did yon ever happen io find your

self thrown npon the cold world with
only four cento in your pocket!" said n

merry looking lady, ono of a group on
the piazza of a summer hotel.

"No? Well, I have, mid I do assure
you It is not enough. Absolute poverty
would be bliss In coiupiiri.i)ii. I con
sider it the most nggravaUig sum one
can possibly be posteaMxl of.

"One hot day I started out to do
some shopping, and after taking my
seat In the clevnted It occurred to mo

to look into the state of my finances,
when to my utter astonishment and

db-gu- I b.iw Just four cents rattling
around in n melancholy way in tho bot-

tom of my satehel my purse was con-

spicuous by Its nbsence.
"I found consolation In the C. O. D.

system of delivery, and reflected with
gratitude thnt I was sure of getting
home, ns I had purchased two tickets
on my way down town.

"But you could never guess tho num-

ber of things I wanted to buy that day
which could not be sent homo 0. O. D.
My eye for bargidns was unusually
keen or there nevor had been such
tempting displays of sidewalk wares.

"After I had put my hand Into my
pocket about n dozen times in search
of tho purse 1 had neglected to bring
I brought myself down to tho realities
of the situation, cesised trying to make
impossible purchases and began to cast
tiliout me to see how I could best dis-

pose of that four cents. It was too
mean s sum to carry. There wasn't a
blind beggar selling lead pencils or an
old woman with it tin cup und a music
box that had lost Its voice to bo seen.

"I was so thirsty, and soda water
and California pears were five cents.
Apricots were either threo cents each
or two for live.

"Why did I not buy one for threo
conts? Why, bless you I 1 was too big
a capitalist to make so small a pur-

chase. 1 had four cents and I wanted
to spend all or none.

"The situation wsia becoming tragi-

cal, when I remembered that Biddy
wanted a particular kind of twig broom
for the kitchen that cost Just four
cents.

"Moral 'Put money In thy purse,'
and then don't foru-e-t it" New York
Herald.

UngtWh Thrift Shown In tho Care of Lacei.
The fancy that obtains among fash

ionable Englishwomen for tho making
and mending of flno laces has not only
thrift to commend It, but is also an evi-

dence of their having had aristocratio
grandmammas. Tho sowing on lace Is

nn essentially feminine as well as an
essentially coquettish work, for it
brings out beautiful taper fingers to
tho best advantage, and yet it can bo
dropped at smy minute to listen to a
sweet nothing and be as quickly picked
up again to assist in hiding a blush.
How many people know that in tho
day when rich laces formed tho chief
decoration of a costuuio oven queens
were careful of them?

An old picture of Henrietta Marin by
Claud Lo Fevro shows Just how highly
this queen appreciated the worth of tho
handmade Inco that formed Iier culls.
Over each was drawn a caff of very,
very thin muslin, through which tho

.laco could bo seen, uithougb It woo per
fectly preserved from dust and grease.
Tho unhappy queon lives on the can-

vas an oMimplo of thrift that Bonio
Englishwomen today might well imi-

tate. New York Sun.

Dimensions of tho Klmlierley Mine.
When first opened the Klmberley

miuo had an area ou t he surface of
nbout fourteen acres, and diamonds
were found only within this area. Be-

yond tho well dofiued limits of tho mine
tho black sluUes of tho subcarbonifer-ou- s

era occur, and as the mines were
opened deeper this material fell in and
greatly hlndored the progress of min-
ing. This sliulo was called by tho min-
ers "reef." Tho roof continued to as-

sume an iinglo of rest until tho original
surface areu had been Increased to
thirty acres, when a depth of 650 feet
had boon readied in the mine.

Had this been better understood In
tho first instance different mothods of
mining would havo beon followed, and
the mine, which was worked on the
open quarry plan, would havo boon
worked, as It is now mado compulsory
to do, by outstdo shafts nnd headings.
Tho mine wns first opened In 1871, and
by 1883 tlionmount of mnterial actually
taken out was over 20,000,000 tons,
which yielded 17,600,000 carats of dia-

monds, which were sold for over 0.

Engineering Magazine.

Introduction of l'hoiphnrui Matohet.
It wns not until 1833 that tho phos-

phorus friction match was first intro-
duced on a commercial scale, and im-

provements rapidly followed, which
have produced the llremaking artlclo
as It Is sold by the billions of boxos to-

day. Tor a long tlmo tho phosphorus,
which has always been tho most Impor-
tant ingredient, was found n perilous
thing to deal with. It occasioned mul-
titudinous nccldents, and was also tho
cause of widespread til --esu-o lu tho fac-
tories. This complaint was of o. most
dreadful character, causing decay of
tho jawboues of operatives; but It has
been found that ventilation mid clean-
liness do nway with It. Owing to the
danger of fires from the explosion of
matches tho "safety" variety lms grown
much in favor of late yours, tho phos-
phorus nocossary for Ignition being
combined with tho mixture applied to
tho surface of tho box, instead of form-
ing part of tho tipping substance of the
Bpllnts themselves. Washington Star.

The Coming Line.
Tho Chicago, Tulpn Paclflo &

Northwestern Lino often tho bwt
accommodations to tho traveling
putillo en route from Ban Fnuiclsno
and Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, fast time, niagulilceut sleep-
ing cure, elegant dining caw, colonist
sleepers, reclining chair ears nnd
handsome day coaches, eod Aug.

Iluckltu'a Arnte Salve,
The Meet Halve In the world (lr ,

Urultee. Kort-n- . Ulcer. Alt llhuuiit. 1 ever
Hore,'rUer,riuiiied Ilitudt, Cliltolalnn,
uume mvuinun ErupUoui, nmt po-- l-
lively cure rile, or nnixtr renulr itIs J ronUsed. to jtlva irA-c- l wUttoetles
or money refunded. Pru. to enU re
?ox JrMlobyDjuvjj.vrr.iusC-us- t,
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I'KOI'KSSlONAti t.VJtl

IltClIAWMON, Attorney nt law,
ST. -- Ulrs In front rooms of now
iiiikIi Ijloofe. corner! omiiicrclal ana court
street, ftuiem.OrrKon.

a CAUiON, Attorney nt lawJOHN 101 I, Uidd i-- uuu' bnk
bnllf'lnc. 8. tn, Oregon 8 1 lyr

B. V. DUNHAM. II. S. ilA !..'.
W. II. HOLMB.

ISONIIAM, HOL.MKS A IIXMIKH, Attor- -

J neys til Ih. Oinro lu Iliuh'n IiIihjk,
between State und Uoui t, on Ijoin'l SI,

T.J.HHAW. M.W.tlUNT.
W. II. MIATT. M

O HAW, IMIATT .6 HU.ST, Attorneys nt
O law. McooverCapital National Dank,
Siilem,

KOltD, ititoi ney nt In w, Salem,nlLMUN Ullic- lis In ration's
block

l"AHi iv. UIMJUAJI, Attorneys und
JL couiim'Iom nt law, Salem, Oregon.
UuvIok an ntatnu t nl the reconlBOf Marlon
county, Inoludnit, u lot und block Index oi
aalem, tlieyli.u special fiicllltlen lor

llile-toreu- l e-- Dusluens In
the supremo court und lu luo stale depart-
ments wilt receive prompt uttenttou.

TK. W. 8 MOrr, nhjslcMn and sur-X- J

geon. Ofll'-- In Kldrldc UIook, Sa
iu!n,lircgn. UUlce liourn JO lo 1:2 u. ni
2 to 4 p. m.

M D., I'liy;.lclan andJK.OARROW, uttcndlDjjUuy's bos
pitnl, Loudon, und Hoyai Inliimary, r.dln
burgh.) Uttlconudre lde.icu lu hi al

bank Mock. Ciu.s lu or conn
try promptly nttendei'. me n 0 Ui
lln. m ; 1 to.tand7 loftii p m. dw

I'HJLBHOOK, M. D.,Honieop.ithltt.
. Oflleol65rourtBtrcot; HesldeDco ol7.

High street. UeLeral practice. Specl.il
attention given to diseases of V omen aud
children.

DK. J. M.KEENE, Dentist, Oftlftooicr
tho Whltn Corner, Court aud ,o.u-mcrcl-

streets.

T. C. SMITH, Dentist, IU 4tato sli eet,DK.Kulom, Or. Finished dunur opera-
tions of every description. Palule&s openv
llons a specialty.

D. PUUI1, Architect, Plans,
, . uu(,iuua uuu duiiciiuicuucuia IUJ

ill classes of bulldlnes. Office 2X1 Com
mercial St., up Btulrg,

8. McNALLY, Architect, New Bush0 . Breyman block. Plans and spcclflcu-lion-n

of all clauses of of buildings on short
notice. Superlntendeaceof work promptly
ooU6d after. U 5--tI

J.McCAUHTLAND.ClvilSanitarynnd
Hydraulic Engineer. U. H. UepuuE

Sped

mineral surveyor. City surveyors olllce
Cottle-Parkhur- Block, Salem, Oregon.

;UUSINbS CAKDS.I

IKON BLACKSMITH BHOP-- opNEW Capitol brewery, Commercial
street, Salem, Oregon. John Holm pro-
prietor. Horse shoeing, blacksmlthlng und
repairing of till kinds. U I

t U. WILLAUD, Blacksmith nnd horse- -

Y. huoer, All wont uui'r.UHeeu
on Htate street, near court houso.

fihoi

RICE & BOSS, Blacksmiths, all kinds oi
pairing and tan luge work. We havu

u our employ Arthur Glove, a professional
uorspshoer. Give us a trial.

KNIGHT, Blacksmith. HorseJOHN and repairing a speclulty. Shop
at the foot of Liberty street, Salem, Oregon

z..mi

) J, LAKSEN & CO,, Manufacture oral!
, kludsor vehicles. Repairing a special

ly. shop 45 SUvto street,

a Ii. Sill Til A CO., Contractors, Sewer--
. int. Cement Bldewulks, Exctvatlng,

hta-- All worit promptly done, Salem, Or
Lsuvo orders with luur.iu Bro. 4:lt-l-

-- 1 make n specially o:
OAUPET-LAYIN- nnd laying; carpet-take- u

up and relaid rlth great carp. Houst
cleaning. Lra orders with .1. H. Lunt
or Buren A bou. J. G. I.UHP.MAN.

J OHN OKAY. Contractor and builder,
liHtifl Imlrlil fl ft I It I lirr n cnnntnllit It'liiv lliliuu iiuioiiiiig c tot.

Cotmneivkil street, balem Ortgou.

G:KO. 1IOEYE, Barber and Hair dir ssini- -

parlors. lne-.- t baths It tho city. !20b
,'ommertlal street, Snlein.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up,

toirplas,
It. S. WALLACE,
W. W. UAltTim,
J. H. ALBEHT, -

President.

Cashier.
DIRtCTORSi

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin
J. M. Martin, H.H.Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslek, J. H. Albert,

T. McF. I'atton.

LOANS MADE
To Inrmcrs on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store
either in private granaries or

.pubflo warehouse.
Stale and County Warrants Bought ct Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Draft
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, Ban
Kniiiclsco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Uoui; Kong and Calcutta.

WILLIAMS & ENGLANl

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 5200.00U

Transact a general banking business1
lu all its branches.

OKO. WILLIAMS Presldcn
Wit. KNOLANO Vice President
HUGH Mi'NAHY Cashlei

DIKECTORE: Oeo Wllllnms.Wm. Kng
laud, Dr. J. A. ltlchardf-on- , J, W, liobsou
J. A. Baker.

Bank lu now Kxchauge block on Cora-mercl-

street. &12-t- f

irst National Bank

SALEM OREGON.
WM. N. LAUVf,
DH. J. UKVNOLjjy,
1. UN SIU1R, - .

- J75.090

-

- - -

- PrtMCeui
Vice Irtsldent

Cashlei

GENERAL BANKING.
Kxutiaugoon Portland, Ban rrumilsro

.New York, Ixiudon ond Houg Kohl
oouelit und sold. Stale, County nnd Citj
krhirauu bought. Karn.en, are rordlalhinvited to deposit und trunuict lu slues-wit-

us. Liberal advances u.ade or
whent, wool, hops and other piur-rt- n
reasonable rates. lusuruuce on such se-
curity ran be obtained at Hie Luuk c
moit rtUuble cominnlcs.

MONET!
To Lew on Reil EtUti Swurity,

llutfilllil-'yih0"5-
0

blaU" "'r, Man

FEAR & HAMILTON,
SAINTON!- - - OroconItooin U Huh llauk block. 5 lAJw

PENSIONSj

D.CSHERMAN,
U, J. l"euilon and Olaira jent, P.O

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"Tlie State,"
Auets Over 350,000 Defers,

. .rxvtt i uuui it. Jt- i r,v Mr.fc. Liu AKai

S" r "c?r. ? cu

KDVCATIUNAL.

Willamette University.
THE

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive
AND

MOST HOME-LIK- E

Inatllutlou nf learning In the northwest.
vX stiidentB In 1887, 40.5 In ltfOl an Increase

oi neuriy wi per cent in lour years.
Ornduntcs btudeuts in

Art, Business, Classical.
Law, Literary, Medical,

and Musical.
Pharmaceutical, scientific nnd theological

courses.

KORINIAL COURSE.
Ornduntcs trom tho Normal Course have

all the advantngrg of graduates from the
HUUe Normal schools.

Ilctter fiu'lllttrg for teaching next year
than over before.

FirstTcrra Begins Sept. 7, i89l.

For catMo?ue, with full Information
address

KEV. GEO. WIIllTAKEK, D. U. l'res.
6 'H llw tialem, Oregon.

Portlund university

OPENS

SEPTEMBER 14th.
Beautiful nnd heal thtul site near tho city.

Expenses as reasonable as any other Insti-
tution of learning on the coast. Classical,
Literary, Scientific, Theological, Prepara-
tory, Normal and Business courses. Stu-
dents of all giades received. Careful over-
sight and direction given to all students.
Ludlcs' boarding hall under experienced
supervision, Professors of excellent schol-
arship nnd much experience employed,
Kor information address,

C.C.STKATTON.D.D.,
Portland, or

THOS. VAN SCO Y, D.D. ,

Dean of College, Port-
land University, Portland,
Hr-orrr- 7 " dw tt

y ??7S..'(dZ6MVi
cotzftps:

Salem, Oregon. W.J. Staler, President.
l. r. irmtiirongt manager.

IS ii s i ii c s h, 8 Ii o r t Ii a n I,
Typewriting, J'ennmanshlp, English

iiepartments. ritudents admitted
atnuytlme. Catalogue free.

THE
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Opeus Sept. 8th, 1891.

COURSE OF STUDY nrronged expressly to
meet the needs ot the Funning and Me-
chanical interests ol the state.

Largo, comodlous aud
buildings. The College Is located iu a cul-
tivated and Christian commuulty, and ono
of the licalthiebt in the State.

MILITARY TRAINING.
Expenses need not exceed $150 fort the Entire

Session
Two or more Free Scholarships from

every county. Write ror CuUtlogue to
81 B. L. AKNOLD, Pres., CoiVdllis. Or

ConsciTatory of Music.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Hie besiorganlzed'siusleScdooI on the
iMortn west coast, one hundred aud titty
music students the past school year. Best
andlutest methods of instruction Cour
ses lor I'lano, Voice, Violin, Organ, Hnr-mou-

Counterpoint, and musical coinoo-iltio- u

iu ail the higher lorins. Diplomas
ruiiieu ou cujupieiion ot course. iozierin begins .Monday, (September 7th.
sjend for catalogue or address

,. M.PARVIN.
Musical Luector, f'alem Or

MISS O. BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN.
Christian church parlors, corner II'zi.

and Center streets. Will Instruct ihlldiui
after the best modern methods,. Iluuis
from 0 a. m. to 12o'cloek. Visitors iu iUd.

MISS THO RNT0Nf&?VS
Dresden Conservatory of music (Uurmany.)
Will open her rooms, C and 7, Bank build-
ing, tho 1M, of September. Will totch vo-
cal and Instrumental music, nlso German
end French. 8 2Jtf

MARY E. STHNEB,

Teacher of music, riano and Organ.
Can be seen at Conservatory ol muslo ornt home, 211 I2th street.

MUSIC !

MISS ALZI1U CDANDIA
Teacher of Pinno find Orgm.

Z5 Cottngo street.

New I.ociilion.

m'!JLJ- - C" Booth mU Pst l, "1"0 "'"I been
bukbkJk. 'uea,tIJc'ruftrdl' W 11,,fh

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&HILGERS,

Successors to Johu Holm. cor. Comnier-cla- land ChemekeUi Btreeu,, Malt niT IlorVeshoeing a speclftlty,

Health is Wealth i

nn. e. o. vt: n,

OnA.H

Js

'm I CTG cirmm
;f ve and Brntn
tpedflu Jar K- j-r??',.1!f',ie9 iVa v ?. W. Ncrvoi

; ?, '.L" ,rmiiiTo(.tini ouV.",t?'!ljy he ,ue ' l"-ho- l or tfliaceo.i,ii?l.,i",Uw,f Mf n,nl '"I'N, Sotton- -npoltlhinlnrfiiiltluetii luwnMy nndl.ltni? tn mliwry rf.vay m.d diMi.
k ,t p,wtirallied by lirtbox contain one n. u irfMliiumt. i u

boxpriilxboxn r..r f6.u, eut L marprepaid on rerflpir fScr.
WE Q UAJUNTEE SIX B0XE8

Tnimm nv mu wit v. &a.w

arltb t30M,"Mre will wmX the purciuuir our
.V v",rM",T.1"' wrauDa me money 11

SbucimCS.ar?8- -

Butcher

V

T - fc

u- - cuoss,
ana

Htntot.AndCourKj.
delivered to all mS! 3'.;1k, .

'

" "",cHtBij

GEO. C. VILI
ot'Wlll ;Br All,. .

Pianos, Oreans and S.iv.sT
-- KOMACniN,"'

A.1 Your n .Jl111!,..
AgcntR rotoMhwotln"do.rH uortU of p,

dlesandneK par,, S?l5!'4g; Jh

To Striyivbcrrv flrm-i- T

The tindenined baimni- -. . "
quantity of
winner nt Hnleni stmShli..'k 3
olnSi,ed0 Pn"l. (best yields' '.wlpronuible Inte SiiST " ilfrom H. W Havnge,s.,ieniSle!,D,'n.l 'bcrt,
nnd plants flrvt-c'lns- Catalog. flS

d ft.H0t"

$500 Revarriiv . win pay '
case or liver dyfr J
leadacho, lndlgtulon. const3 H
iivenesn we cannot cure iS'e tableUqer when t heairSSl V1
strictle co'mplled with. Thrlon5
tlon. Sugar coated. LSnhS. !
ing ao pills, a? cents, llewaro o?Srtelta und mltatlons. The wnnh."

J"tl" Win
Sold by Geo. E. Good.

street. Salem Or. """infti

EAST AND SOUTH

Southern Pacific Route

Stiasta Line
KXPRES3 TRArN-Btm- iij,

..... cj. iujujIU
South.

VIA

AJSD8.F,

7:00 p. m. I Liv. Portland
B.lh p. m. I L.v. Salem
8:15 a.m. Ar. San Fran,

!d)
ihebove

CALIFOHN1A

lorT

Above trains stop enly at followuS
tlons north of Koseburg, East IW2
ur-g- uu oiiy. voouuurn, JTangent. Shedds, HHlsey. Ilirffil
Junction City, living and Eugeu? l

8:00 a. m.
10:52 a. m
5:40 p. m.

KOHKllUliq MAI.1. DAILT,

6:00 p. ni. I Lv.
7:52 p.m. I Lv:
9.00 i. in. Ar.

Wi

Lv. Portland Ar. I l
L,v Bulem L.lSy
ix. juusuuurg x.v. li3

Albany Local, Dally (Kxccpt Sail
Portland Ar. I Kin J
Bnltim Lv. f(MWl
Albany Lt5Jtl

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEBPBBl!

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS!
Kor accommodation 0f semnd clapassengeis attached to express traiu.
iVest Side Wmsm, Mmn IWw

and Corvallis:
daily tararr sunoaiv

7:.37i. in. Lv. P"oTtKn"JXr J'7-12:1-
0

p. m. I Ar. Corvallla Lv.liaajftT

At Albany and vorvallis
trains of Oregon Pac.flo Itallroad.

EXfnESS TRAIN (DAILY KXCErT KSW
"1:40 p. m. Lv. Poitlaud Ar. icjjj.

7.1 p. m. Ar.McMlnnvilleL. i Ua.tt.

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
t or tickets and 1U11 information rejw

ing rates maps, etc., apply to the Uoijtjnys agent Oregon.
Iii. ItOGi:rS, Akdt. G. K and Pjtii.1
It. KOF.IILEH. .MmhH

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAIL!
And Oregon Development comwrn
steamship line. STJ5 miles shorter, at lira
l"w time than b any otbei loute. la
ciuss thiough pabsenger and freight
from Portland aud all points la tL41
laim-tt- vallev to nnd Jrom Km FrancU

TIME SCHEUULE, (Except buuaajs). J
Leave Albany MOll
Leave Corvallls Ltoil
Arrive Ynqulna 5J0P1T
Leave Yaquina ,6:ii'
Leave Corvallls 10J5JJI
Arrive Albany 11MX

O. ifc C. trains connect at Albjirul
Corvallls.

The above trutnb connect at YAWBA
with the Oref ou Uevelonnicnt Ooi Ui
Jf&toaiiiRlilnH lifiiwepn )nnulna koif
Kiancisw.

SAILI.Mi lAIU.
SrftAMEItH. rnojr taqceU

Karallon. Friday, hmt
Wlllnmctte Valley, Tuesday JuiJ
jBiiniiinn, auna.iy.
Willamette Valkr .'Iburtday "
Farallou, Tuesduy . I

SAS WCK'
Willaiuetto Valley, Friday.,
Fnrallon, Tuesday nT.- -. -

lliiuuette Vnllfcv. Sanday

uu:
luivl

t

Farallon, Tburnday , J
Willamette Vatley, Tuesday .."

This company reherves the riM U

change sailing dates without notice,
A". B. 1'ast.engers lroru ForUanJ b m

Wlllametto Valley points cdn iMke c!i

connection with tho trl ,'f(
1 AQUIA'A HOUTKat Alban orOorvtU
and if debtlped to fcnn Irancisco,
arrange to anlvo at Yaquina tbt evettt

before date ot sailing.
Paretii?er and rrrigBt Ruin Hup W

Lowei.t. For lmormalleu applj W,J2
UULMAN A Co.. Freight ni IB
AgenU VWO and 202 Front sU. PMtlMW

I o
f fl lirilTii.. A'f on1 Vrl. It

'laaa A ..aX,ir, T ,lfli ILfi. CC.. .0. s... w..6 fofv--
U

O H.llAHWEH,Jr.GenT W
Pas?. Ast- - Oregon UcTeloi-ffitt- '

Co.. XM Monteon,n '"

From Terminal or Interior IVit!i

Northern Pad
Is the line to tnlie

To all Points East aud S

It Is the dlnici; car route. Href' "2$
vestibule trnlns every ilay In

ST. PAUL Al fl
(ATp ohnso of caw.)

tniwsd of dlulugi are ni"lu"PS,
liilluian dravfli K" n' Tf" ,,

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,

Best that can te cnutr'Jj led rxd to .

accoinmodntlms re lou iTiijujiS'
nbheU for hol'it.x orfl: uud

lUMUAfV PAY CO-Uit- t-

--nidi
A rontlnitot

!ins. U
rvice.
inilluion U-- r

o irtHl In udvi i

ur r- - "Vfs.ia
auordlun "1

'Th'a. uckc. ? &
purcluaicd ut ny Ucket or

.."

A

U InmriiMitlon rooren-i- jrtUW
or trains .roatca RudMl'frdrU""
on application tf ey

A. I). rHAPl'TOydJ

121 Wrt Ut, cor- - pl,u
SHAW 4 DOWNING.


